
Clyde Henderson, Jr., Said to
Have Ridden Bike Into

Path of Machine

 lydc nenderiion. Jr.. 15-year- 

Hoti of Mr. and Mrs. "i'lyde

r at the intersection of 

nl rypicsM. l-'rlday night, 

and is now in a serious condition 

from his injuries at the Ceneral 

hospital, l.os AnKoleH. Henderson 

received a hn.ial Hltull fracture.

Cypr 
Tiy ; 
 Mlllc

The boy wa
nn'd Is BU Id to have . ridden out 

of..Miller street Into the path oi 

the- cur. occupied'by Mr. and Mrs 

,.\rthur Case. Scpulveda boulevard. *  (< 

To'r.rani'O. lU-mlerson was tak 

to- the ' Jared Sidney 'Tori 

Memorial hospital for 
«n3 from there to the l.i 
hospital. His condition. while 

.tltirhtlv iniprnvi.il. is still - pre-

UiMliiesl that th« board of super 

visors prepare all application for 

the SKUA to construct the second 

"bnrn-1" of <.!rnnvl« l.u t.'oatn, 

from Via lluena to beyond Klat 

Hock point, was laid before the 

county officials today by tho 

I'alos Verdi'8 Homes Association. 

Tin- request was directed to 

Supervisor John R. cjulnn.

The association also asked that 

the name of "1'alos Verdes drive" 

In- applied to :i complete circuit 

of the I'alos Verde* Ponnlnsula, 

along highways now existing or 

paved. This would provide a mar- 

velmis marine view during vir 

tually all of a 22-mile drive, sim 

ilar to that on the Atlantic const, 

it was pointed out.

* HOSPITAL NOTES *

first""li'ld *************

nt

n .Chaiiillur, 'J^fi South Fran 

Kedomlo 1 leach, undei wen 

icrution.' neceniber. SO. 

;-! W. A. «tgtt. 1C17'.-VrllnKton. en 

if 1 tci'eil Derrmlicr 28 for treatment 

I to his foot injured some time aso. |

Board Authorizes Survey to
Be Made for Sanitary

Service

Authorization to make surveys 

fur the installation of a sanitary 

sewer system and replacing of 

water supply fiipea In El Nldo. 

south of Uxwndale, was given the 

county surveyor this week by the 

board of supervisors, In response 

to n petition from several mmdred 

property owners.

Alfred Jone«, county surveyor, 

reported that the petition had 

been checked and found to con 

tain signatures of 56 per cent of 

the property owners.

Jocns. at his own request, also

and specifications for the sewer 

system ami replacement of the 

water pipes, preparatory to belnK 

submitted to the I,os Angeles 

county relief administration for 

nn allocation of labor and neces 

sary materials.

Thff area now Is served by the 

Holvedure Mutual Water Company, 

according to the communication

Nuraiu i Ulnghum, residing In 

WaUcrla, was blttan by a smal 

diiK said to belong to T. A 

llrown. of I'ark street, yesterday 

Tin- wound on the child's ankl 

was cauterized by Dr. ! '. H. Kacei 

Later In the day. Mrs. U Dlsch- 

ner. 2100 247th street, reported to 

fontablo Charles R. Taher's offlc 

that a <IOR .suspected of rablc 

was running at large In th 

nclKhborhqoil of her home. Th 

mutter was' relayed to Hub-station 

No. 3 of the sheriff's departmcri 

for action.

Fall Kills Veteran Diver 

CLEVKLAND (U.P.) Martin J 

McNcil, veteran Gceat Lakes dlv- 

ur, who had risked his life fre 

quently In building and maintain 

ing hreakwalls, was killed acci 

dentally In a fall here. Ill a week 

he tumbled from his third floo 

hotel window apparently after 

suffering a dizzy spell. .

to the supervisors, and the plpcn 

that were laid In 1U05 are virtually 

deteriorated.
Tin- la-rec number of cesspool 

in the community  are declared t 

be n menace to the health of the 

residents, coupled with yie leaky 

water pipe lines.

White 5 pieces 

White to play and mate In two

' 'This week's problem is a mud 

ihjioted example of the half-pli 

Ithcmc, by a well known Canadian1 

'composer, and should prove intor- 

,'entlng to our readers if they

itqp and analyze this, make 

he novice It 'might lie n 

'tioned that the then\e consist! 

;two'black men stationed betv 

the black Kins and a white i 

;ln such, a manner that when 

;bf the black men moves, the other 

plnni-d and .allows white to 

Itnate. In the' above diagram 

jrind.. ttvo hiilf-plna, each piece 

turn' pinning the other, and the 

problem is termed a mutual half-

The New Ford V-8 lor 1935 is 
die biggest and roomiest Ford 
Car ever built. It is a strik 
ingly handsome car. with mod 

em lines and new, luxurious 

appointments.
i But most important of all it 

U especially designed to give 
 you .smooth, easy riding over 
all lands oi roads "a front' 

SfKtt.ride lor back-seat riders."

 This ease oi riding is 
achieved by the use of three basic prin- 

' ctales never before combined in a low- 

place car.
, 1. Correct distribution of car weight- 

by moving engine and body forward 

eight and a half inches.
2. New location oi seats by which the 

rear seat is moved forward, toward tho 

canter of the cor away from the rear 

axle and away from the bumps.

3. New spring suspension which per 

mits the use of longer, more flexible 

springs and increases the springbase to 

123 inches.
The result is Center-Poise - which not 

only gives you a new riding comfort but 

adds to the stability oi the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V'8 That Brings Hew Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind 'of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

ease oi handling. You can take curves 

with greater safety.
There are many new features in the 

Ford V-8 ior 1935 which make the car 

still cosier to drive. New brakes give 

more power for stopping quickly with 

far less foot pressure on the pedal.
A new type of easy-pressure clutch 

employs centrifugal force to increase ef 

ficiency at higher, speeds. New steering 

mechanism makes the car still easier 

to handle. New. wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the 

V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 

dependability and economy in the ser 

vice oi more than a million owners. 

There are refinements, but no change in

basic design. You buy pre 
mium performance when you 
bay this Ford V-8-full 85 

horsepower and capable oi 80 
miles an hour. All Ford V-8 
cars for 1935 come equipped 
with Safety Glass throughout 

at no additional cost.

We invite you to see this 
New Ford V-8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it  

to drive it yourself. You will find H a

new experience in motoring.

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
12 BODY TYPES - Coupe (5 window*). 
$495; Tudor Sedan. $510; Fordor Sedan. 
$575. DE LUXE-Hoadster (with rumble 
seat). $550; Coupe (3 windows). $570 1 
Coupe (5 windows). $560; Phaeton. $580: 
Tudor Sedan, $575; Cabriolet (with rum 
ble seat). $625; Fordor Sedan, $635. 
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in trunk- 
Tudor Touring Sedan. $595; Fordor 

Touring Sedan. $655.

« Salctv Glass througho 
ditional coil. Small down paym»»l. Con- 
it, «conomical tinu through th« UalT«r- 
 -' ial Cr.dlt, Company.)

NEW 1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS AHE_NOW pNJDISPLAY

See the Ford V-8s for 1935

Now on Display at

r OPEN 
EVENINGS

Schultz, & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torranrfi 14 Years

1514 CabriHo Avc. Torrance Phone 137

News Items of i-hesn nctlvltlo 

queries, problems and games or 

solicited for publication in thi 

column. AddreHB communication 

to A. L. Paul. Box 736. Torrance.

Problem No. 106
By J. Funk 

- Black 4 pieces

Solution to Problem .No. 105 

black moves...his RP on

'; This game, from the Middlesex, 

Kent, England, match Is probably 

 shortest on record for match 

jjlay:
Dutch Defen.o 

Jfoyes (white) Argrave (blacli

P-Ql- . P-KB4 

1 P-QM4 P-KR8 

3. P-K3 P-QNJ

U-R5ch E-N3 

j. uxP mate

ISoon after his -arrival in Mexico 

'ity, Reuben Kine, the young 

merlean master, gave an exhlbl- 

"uf simultaneous play at the 

Ipxlco, City Club, recognized as 

lie .foremost chess organization |n 

'id country. He met with .strong 

imposition and of the 33 sanies 

lJl->yed he won 24, drew four und 

five. It will be recalled that 

Alekhine. the world's chnin- 

ilon, playing against 40 players 

3t the same ciiib, also flrew four 

|nd lost five games. Klne expects 

So give ten performances in all.

Following Is the score of a 

?ame . won by l-'ine In his cxhlbl-

Sicilian Dofonse 
(white) lirunner (black) 

P-QB4 
P-K3 
PxP 
N-KB3

.0. N-QU3 .'B-N5 

C. »-«3. P-K4 . 

7. N-K2 - P-CH '

13. U-IJ2 Q-I14

14. 1I-IJO N-IJ5

"i. NxN . PxN

1C. Q-N5 I'-KR3

17. Q-R5 Q-CJ

18. OxN 'R-KS

199. KR-K Keslkns

Cheis Mod.., New and Old I.

(In three parts)
One of this striking differences 

vlxt antliiuc and modern play 

lli,' dim-dim' emphasis on Spacu 

id Time.
Chess hi'liig literally the extinc- 

Dii of the opposing monarch, It 

an the aim of th<- old school to 

gain, even ut the expense of ma- 

erlal force and of (,-uni-ral Space 

iiuallty. tin- fil.'s. diagonals, Pawn 

ml Knight-routes leading up to 

he inking, of Hie royal clladel. 

Time was the essence of the 

ontrnct. One clulti-red up one's 

rpponvnl with ama/.inK gifts and 

veil abandoned most of the field 

lionet her In order to concentrate 

iVej-wllflmlllKly at K1I7.

Marnle I-'. \Viiiki-l:nan. in lila 

iook, "Modern I'lu'ss." points out 

hat with Im-reused Unowledge 

.ml better ti-i-hnii|ue the art of 

uccessflll 'defense has b« e II 

trengthelied. llrii.fly and vulBttr- 

y. nearly all the violent uamblts 

got "bunted": those ivmaluln-4 dlf- 

'IcUll, cull be evaded. A lll!W

Sp

lys Mr. Wlnkulman: "Miid.orn 

i;lii.«s niusteiH, pui-tlciilurly In the 

uiiunlng anil mid-Kames. seclt to 

communil as iiim-h of the board 

as possible, feeling conlldem that 

1n tho ensuliiK complications tin- 

side that governs most of the 

Hiiuurcs with Us pieces or pawns 

will cmel'Ke vIctiirluilH. Moves 

which commit the |..«iui,n or die-

Ulte tile Ilillllr lll|i:l : ll'lllhl I'll 

avulileil wln.ll possible. Tile lillll

"I'lusl Icily" has been used to 

designate a freo^clioU'c ol' moves 

 ind viirlutlonH, and is an import 

ant principle of modern opening 

pl-v,."  

Read Our Want Ads!

With move thun 70 of the 

West's fluent "sky riders" partici 

pating, n nuvcl Hkl tournament 

" III Iro staged in noi-ltdey, Kun- 

<lay. January C. under tlin irusplccH 

of the Auburn Ski Club.

Know for the unique event will 

IIP hauled rrniT\ the tilKh Hlerras 

hy the Southern I'nclflc Company. 

A traliiluud of snow more than 

11,000 cubic feet will lie required 

to cover the tiike-off and "down 

hill" of tlio Hki Jump Hite.

"Held for the purpose of Htlmu- 

lalins Interest In California's win 

ter sports, tho tournnmcnt Is at 

tracting many nationally known 

skljilmpers. Chief umoni? these 

will he Roy Mlkkelsen, former na 

tional ski champion and present 

California state chamulon; Siguard 

Vettcstad. former California state 

.champion; Hnlror Mlkkelsen. all- 

around ski champion of California, 

anil others of national note.

fans will welcome a new year of com-j ' : 

day afternoon at Motospecdway on Long^ 1 * j o, 

u^t ,, uwu^.». BH1 Betteridgo, 1934 champion, IH to t^ ."'T 

receive the tttl< award, but a "hot time" Is in store for ' * ' / \ 

the speed mom rc'.m with Bob Swanson, Curly Mills, Art

Hcovell, Mel Ken; 

aces ready to fat 

ting In the 30-1 
other raec.'i on tli

Followlntr Sund iy 
licttcrldxe ii 
us to wheth

:pt

its and other* 

iho starter'ii Ang.!«e» pilot; 

feature 
chcdulc.

program 
inke a decision 
tint he will ac-

who have tendertl li'm a $.1000
promoters Including1 the

conlrni 
anccs In the 
midget uunic, s 
has spread to 
Hervlces ' of th< 
the "phenom" 
ure being soug 

Swnnson Is
:edfcst

The World's Lead!

and one you can depend upon throug

FINE GRANULATED M A

Sugar |U

>t appear- 
le West. The 
I im tho coast, 
in centers and 
ding lights of 2 

on the coast

an til

fen chauffeur

"mighty mldRct" which cnr- 

ICB virtual dynamite under tho 

ooil of a condensed motor, has 

  on everythlnK nvnllahlo In prize 

mcy for the past two months, 
Prix which

held at the C.llmore Stadium. 

AI Gordon, -winner of the 260- 

liip Ascot race last Sunday, and 

Kelly Petlllo. victor In the Airport 

il classic, are to officiate.

RelatK 

.a.VNDUSKY,
relative 

item movlo sti

B Dead
(U.P.) Henry

g Retail FoodMerchantsc

BIG FtlOD VALUES!
IT'S AN OLD A*PCUSTOM

ut 1935— Savton your needs at A&P
OW PRICES!

iv_ OC?
Jg; OOC

TO IATQ SOUP O c- ̂ 1UC
3RIU4 OI

GE EGGS doz. 31c
55^§55ffiK>V^ -••v&irca  *«*»- 

NUTI ,, i o 1
M/ LGABINE lb- 12^0

19c
HOBl L . Cu. 1>I1

CH :KENBROTHl4f C

Pears
^ MH^nasBBES
PEL MONTE-SI

Tomatoes

CLIO DT CLUB ,, . .

(3H1ERALE '^

lAIIKirC SIERRA
WINLO CALIFORNIA

PORT 
MUSCATEL quart

•FJRESH FRUITS AND VEGET

ORANGES NAVEL

8. ITERNE

BELLBfLEUR mm* f** fm

APPLES 5lb'2Sc
NO. 1 BUBBANK 1 y«v. •* ff

POTATOES lO"17c

CAJRROTS

LAn:*& ruHtt^B UAL<\V»    

AVOCA1OS -hS 

CAULIFlDWER-3c j

QUALITY MEAT

SKINNED HAffiS
SWIH'S PRErV

"OVENIZED
Whole or Full

PORK LOIN ROAST
FRESH 1 f~\

Ground Beef Ib 10
"OUR OWN MAKE" m /!>_ '

PorkSausage&bl9c i
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FANCY EASTERN *| nn '

Sliced Bacon w 1OC :
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOl

Shortening

Pot Roas
E.istern OralinFed "B««d" Beef  > /«\

Prime RilRoast* 19
CUDAHY-3 PURS rOK«|«FAST

Link Saulge
FRESH EASTERN til A-LARGE S*> f I

Oysters A. doz-25

IICUC FANCY FRESH DRESSED
II C 11 V FOR STEWING or FRICASSEI

LAMR SHOULDER RO/ T
Ccruln« 

tfi-.nz Et Mllh
'/ lb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUEtDAYjNUARY 3, 4, iJ, 1*35

v>A*i» ;FOf!ii^ip*
1319 SARTOR I AVENUE, TORRANl


